Navidar Group to Present at TechPoint’s
Advancing Life Sciences and Healthcare IT Conference
INDIANAPOLIS, IN (October 27, 2011) -- Navidar Group, a leading investment banking firm, announced today
participation in the following upcoming event.

Event:

TechPoint’s Advancing Life Sciences and Healthcare Information Technology (ALHIT)
Conference

Date:

November 1, 2011at 3:00 p.m.

Presenters: Christopher Day, Managing Principal of Navidar and Harold Apple, CEO and President of IHIE
TechPoint’s new statewide initiative, ALHIT, is aimed at creating and growing more information technology
companies that will provide innovative solutions for Indiana’s $69 billion health and life sciences sector. The
ALHIT conference provides a forum for industry executives and entrepreneurs to discuss relevant topics across
the health care industry and technologies role in healthcare. Navidar will provide an update on the Healthcare IT
M&A and Venture Capital markets and discuss key investment and acquisition trends in the Healthcare IT
industry.

About TechPoint
TechPoint is Indiana's only statewide technology initiative, representing industry stakeholders including
publicly - traded companies, private businesses, colleges and research universities and local economic
development organizations. The group's mission is to accelerate Indiana's emerging and vibrant information
technology sector by: promoting the successes of information technology companies and professionals;
supporting the formation, expansion, and attraction of IT companies; and advocating appropriate public policy.
TechPoint is an initiative of the Central Indiana Corporate Partnership. Visit www.techpoint.org.
About Navidar Group LLC
Navidar Group LLC, with offices in New York and Indianapolis, is an investment banking firm that provides
businesses and investors in dynamic industries with strategic merger and acquisition advice, capital raising
solutions and corporate advisory services. The firm focuses on technology, business services and health care
information technology companies. Navidar principals have completed more than 165 transactions representing
transaction volume of $26 billion in M&A and $22 billion in capital raising, for both private and public
companies, over the past 20 years. Navidar Group is a registered broker-dealer and member of FINRA and SIPC.
To learn more about Navidar Group, please visit www.navidar.com.

